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Mayra Andrade - We Used To Call It Love
Tom: G
Intro: Am  C  G

Am
Baby it is gonna away just for a while
C                                                          G
I'm sitting down here wondering while why
Am
Baby it is gonna away so far away
C                                                     G
I'm sitting down wondering what to say
Am
Baby it is gonna away just for a while
C                                                          G
I'm sitting down here wondering while why
Am
Baby it is gonna away so far away
C                                                     G
I'm sitting down wondering what to say

Dm                        Am
We used to call it love
                       G
Used to call it love
Dm                        Am
We used to call it love
                         G         E
Used to call it love

Am
Baby it is gonna away now from the short
C                                     G
Here I am crying out for more
Am
Baby it is gonna yet here "non"
C                                           G
Let me down feeling blue and cold

Dm                        Am
We used to call it love
                       G

Used to call it love
Dm                        Am
We used to call it love
                         G
Used to call it love
E
Love, love

( Am  C   G )
( Am  C   G )

F                                     E
De maio ochum pudisda tanto
F                                            E
Ausencia de algum vazio tão grande
F                                                 E
Sem rumo e andatio tempre tieu bais piá
C              G                   Dm
Celide darluns desmuunt oooh

Am
Baby it is gonna away gonna throught the night
C                                                   G
Blind and down wondering why and how
Am
It is there anything I could have done?
C                                                            G
It is there anything I should have done before?

Dm                        Am
We used to call it love
                       G
Used to call it love
Dm                        Am
We used to call it love
                         G
Used to call it love (Repete 2x refrão)

Love, love
( Am   F  Am   F  Am   F )
( Am   F  Am   F  Am   F )

Acordes


